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Air Updates   
  

Critical Airport Services Weeks from Grinding to a Halt in Major Threat to UK 
Supply Chain 
 
Business leaders from the four main cargo and ground handling companies – Swissport, 
dnata, WFS and Menzies – warned yesterday of the imminent collapse of their sector, 
bringing airports across the country to a halt and severely impacting the UK’s supply chain 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
The ground handling industry is a critical part of the UK aviation system, providing 90% of 
cargo handling at all UK airports and essential services like the handling and security 
processing of cargo and aircraft fuelling. Without these services, aviation as a whole 
cannot function, and supply chains will collapse. 
 
Currently, as more than 95% of flights are not operating, ground handling companies are 
not being paid. While the industry has welcomed the UK Chancellor’s work retention 
package, low margins and staff comprising 70% of costs mean that the viability of the 
industry remains immediately unsustainable. 
 
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

Shippers Shocked by Scale and Speed of Blanked Sailing Announcements 
 
Carriers are rushing through blanked sailing announcements on a scale and speed never 
seen before, giving shippers very little chance to make alternative plans. 
 
Last week, the carriers had blanked two sailings due to the pandemic spread. As of 
Sunday, this had increased to 45 blank sailings, according to data carried in the latest 
report from Sea-Intelligence Consulting. 
 
It is not just the scale of the blanked sailings, but the speed with which they are being 
announced that is expected to create supply chain troubles for many clients. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_iIVUIRD9_Xt53PNCpvp-uLypzPRYyAJTOtHKD5pyaxz1iOw3WYwGyErDiXgl7Av8LE0w22b_8HDcqJmtZeSA7urC6C_4rn_UjvHio3Cpg5Q6s0AAQbPJxRicg8i8h7JS4eFEFm4KmiQr2VUqTzFDVrLQV9-81-XxolwWqXchrJPG_itobsoCjYZfBviy41A0-o54myp62qljAy3SZqZJsKkTPygVbojsF3pzriZSpcpnqUrYXBW863U5VORxz40RHtUa31Lsc=&c=jSS091SNyudXb_qmzwGUnCKsue-Rj75LtVTaqrHvOYVQscBa-REKMQ==&ch=q3d8tCL_7I6pGMLrk-oFMym782_g5R6-mZaq9Cevwm1Ld6jgSnrc6g==


 
Read more in an article from Splash. 

 
  

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

Canadian Freight ‘Falling Off a Cliff’; Can 75% Wage Subsidy Help? 
 
Staring down an implosion in large parts of Canada’s freight market, trucking executives 
cautiously praised an aggressive move by the federal government to offer a wage subsidy of 
up to 75% for small and medium-size businesses impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
“It’s amazing,” said Shawn Girard, CEO of Quebec-based cross-border trucking and logistics 
company Energy Transportation Group. “It looks like this solves a major problem right now.” 
 
Prime Minister Justin Trudeau announced the subsidy Friday as unemployment claims 
appeared set to surge past 1 million in a country with fewer than 38 million people. He 
disclosed few details about the subsidy but said it is intended to keep people on payrolls and 
preserve businesses. 
 
Trudeau did not detail which businesses will qualify for the wage subsidy. But it could 
potentially help keep thousands of trucking companies in business, particularly small carriers 
that work exclusively with automakers and other manufacturers that have halted operations. 
 
Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 
Also read: "Scared drivers press on toward looming freight cliff," in FreightWaves, about 
trucking situation in the U.S. 
 
Trucker Support Required: FMA 
 
In its March 27 COVID-19 update, the Freight Management Association of Canada included 
the following item, which CIFFA has been asked to share: 
 
"One of the major trucking industry representatives has brought to our attention that truck 
drivers at some loading and unloading points are being denied access to basic facilities like 
washrooms. While it is necessary for all of us to follow the hygiene guidelines issued by the 
health authorities, including truck drivers, access to facilities at loading and unloading points 
is vital to keep drivers safe and engaged. In this connection, one of the FMA member 
companies with a large private fleet has reported a driver attrition of over 10% since the start 
of this crisis and the trucking industry representative that contacted FMA has reported that 
drivers are beginning to refuse to come to work until they can be assured of reasonable 
treatment on the job. 
  
"FMA recommends that shippers ensure that the supervision at loading and unloading 
points is provided the guidance and support to ensure that drivers are treated with 
courtesy and have access to washrooms and other facilities." 
 
CP COVID-19 Update 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_iIVUIRD9_Xt53PNCpvp-uLypzPRYyAJTOtHKD5pyaxz1iOw3WYwGyErDiXgl7AFeyuqHA6iFBgEzx34aIRz2c8ImDEUoIbRVmhk76hQWlmysQ5IFiCw4KdXiUdrVHpJj94PaGrgos2MQjcaEa2d0QTrXnmOTwbV3Vv6o02dy7FSwFDWmuOjp6hu_mlMWVtA5Uh_5c-Qu-canbcFg_e_QN_iJxvkVmH6P_1weTJRz0=&c=jSS091SNyudXb_qmzwGUnCKsue-Rj75LtVTaqrHvOYVQscBa-REKMQ==&ch=q3d8tCL_7I6pGMLrk-oFMym782_g5R6-mZaq9Cevwm1Ld6jgSnrc6g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_iIVUIRD9_Xt53PNCpvp-uLypzPRYyAJTOtHKD5pyaxz1iOw3WYwGyErDiXgl7A6ymU_dWMndqLb3S5hTqjsa9nwour9qoM14M7toxkiideYR9Diu1xfQkFLRlLBJohuIFo44l1kA5fVNzx7wknHyK2dUlZlBKmUTWx_Yfb4xIf2m-LbVFWPdSjb8hnGITgRkSJR5SR7F5LR_dMTEuyFK4hIM7fCcKF25T88jVBrbVNOqQhNA1xcw==&c=jSS091SNyudXb_qmzwGUnCKsue-Rj75LtVTaqrHvOYVQscBa-REKMQ==&ch=q3d8tCL_7I6pGMLrk-oFMym782_g5R6-mZaq9Cevwm1Ld6jgSnrc6g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_iIVUIRD9_Xt53PNCpvp-uLypzPRYyAJTOtHKD5pyaxz1iOw3WYwGyErDiXgl7AV9pq4MgJwfAB6imbFCbwPP1Ut0-RQBsvAfZE7KzOx41BLpWv_7APi6peNA3gxArh5yX2VgFRuul_X6pO5AkdeHc6JaNoiaRpmctsoEtdwS3yc7Q7mP6hfBiA4GTn7UJ9UYDxKJu94N_ZOTZCH0D9lYG3uM8mIS5E&c=jSS091SNyudXb_qmzwGUnCKsue-Rj75LtVTaqrHvOYVQscBa-REKMQ==&ch=q3d8tCL_7I6pGMLrk-oFMym782_g5R6-mZaq9Cevwm1Ld6jgSnrc6g==


CP’s network remains fluid and the supply chain supporting essential railway operations 
remains strong.  
 
Employees who are not in critical operations or operations-support roles are working from 
home full time. These employees continue to provide services to support CP's network and 
customers. 
 
For critical railway operating employees, CP has instituted rigorous practices to ensure that 
they have a healthy and safe environment to work in. CP is servicing a 24/7 resource line for 
its employees to proactively address and mitigate emerging issues related to COVID-19. 
Where shelter-in-place orders are in effect, critical railway operating employees carry 
dispensations to continue reporting for work. So far, COVID-19 has not created any staff 
shortages at CP or significantly impaired its ability to provide critical rail transportation 
services. 
 
While some rail shippers impacted by COVID-19 are dialing back their volumes, others are 
moving more. Shipping demand is strong for food and essential products, grain and fertilizers. 
 
CP now has a COVID-19 page on cpr.ca that includes links to resources and other company 
news. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

How China’s Consumer Companies Managed Through the COVID-19 Crisis: A 
McKinsey Virtual Roundtable 
 
In this unprecedented period of transition, McKinsey’s Greater China Consumer and Retail 
Practice conducted a virtual roundtable discussion with China-based executives at leading 
consumer-facing companies about their experience managing operations under lockdown. 
They spoke with executives from Budweiser Brewing Company APAC, Lawson (China) 
Holdings, LVMH Perfumes and Cosmetics;, Erdos Group, Starbucks China and Wumart. 
 
They offer perspectives on the chief difficulties they faced, the measures that proved most 
successful in mitigating the human and business impacts of the virus, and how their 
operational emphasis shifted through the epidemic. 
 
Read more in an article from McKinsey & Company. 
 
Netherlands Recalls 600,000 Face Masks from China Due to Low Quality 
 
Top-of-the-line N95 masks did not fit well and filters did not function properly, Dutch 
government says. 
 
This comes after Spain asked for COVID-19 rapid test kits imported from China to be 
replaced because they were unreliable. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_iIVUIRD9_Xt53PNCpvp-uLypzPRYyAJTOtHKD5pyaxz1iOw3WYwGyErDiXgl7AQCR1BMalMR_Y2nkg0ioTOqigOJXqgKhCPXeZ4ca99rXYsSB6qhxGkz6YuUtuEfBO2l99TppWvXrDj_Ik0VAZrddQ5aiGqU4OCBmRdbqV-9w=&c=jSS091SNyudXb_qmzwGUnCKsue-Rj75LtVTaqrHvOYVQscBa-REKMQ==&ch=q3d8tCL_7I6pGMLrk-oFMym782_g5R6-mZaq9Cevwm1Ld6jgSnrc6g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_iIVUIRD9_Xt53PNCpvp-uLypzPRYyAJTOtHKD5pyaxz1iOw3WYwGyErDiXgl7ARI1SjWKS8TwFsQAIE8-iXtmYGR75_kE8NRfBUQVyE-D5Cy60-r62oOF4DbmsPWQjHAg_4NVJ-pgQDXG8RY6Yhi8osxv9V7SFpJPhnw82Njp0x1tsJWG901an0ut0GWMzVFXx31m3H8wvw_LsxvMMaaSYjyIdFmRNBL2vlbYoeq0ZJH9lZWHwgOjCsKJjzSP00FxXMWWk9CAt8mZl9KvfwyG7JtiMoopPp-g85-u9hkC6aqudIcUu6w==&c=jSS091SNyudXb_qmzwGUnCKsue-Rj75LtVTaqrHvOYVQscBa-REKMQ==&ch=q3d8tCL_7I6pGMLrk-oFMym782_g5R6-mZaq9Cevwm1Ld6jgSnrc6g==


Read more in an article from South China Morning Post. 
 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Other Business 

Forwarders Set to Hit Reverse Gear as Demand Falls and Cargo Starts to Pile Up 
 
Forwarders are predicting “mega-congestion” in the next couple of months, as they attempt 
to do the opposite of their normal job, and slow the flow of freight. 
 
As shop, factory and plant closures continue around the world, the name of the game now 
is to keep inventory where it is – increasingly difficult as terminals, yards and warehouses 
become congested. 
 
“Distribution centres in Europe are geared around imports and can hold a maximum of two 
to four weeks’ worth of stock,” said one forwarder. “After that, the impact for goods such as 
homewares will be huge. Where is it all going to go?” 
 
RW Freight noted on its website that “Customs authorities in China have required all non-
essential goods which have been loaded on vessels for export after March 27 to be 
unloaded." 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
Coronavirus Is a Wake-Up Call for Supply Chain Management 
 
As procurement teams struggle to cope with the COVID-19 global pandemic, most have 
been working diligently to secure raw materials and components and protect supply lines. 
However, vital information is often not available or accessible across their global teams. As 
a result, their response to the disruption has been reactive and uncoordinated, and the 
impact of the crisis is hitting many of their companies full force. 
 
In contrast, a small minority of companies that invested in mapping their supply networks 
before the pandemic emerged are better prepared. They have better visibility into the 
structure of their supply chains. Instead of scrambling at the last minute, they have a lot of 
information at their fingertips within minutes of a potential disruption. They know exactly 
which suppliers, sites, parts, and products are at risk, which allows them to put themselves 
first in line to secure constrained inventory and capacity at alternate sites. 
 
Despite numerous supply chain upheavals inflicted by disasters in the last decade, most 
companies still found themselves unprepared for the COVID-19 pandemic. Seventy 
percent of 300 respondents to a survey conducted by Resilinc in late January and early 
February, immediately following the outbreak in China, said they were still in data collection 
and assessment mode, manually trying to identify which of their suppliers had a site in the 
specific locked-down regions of China. There are a number of reasons for this problem – 
and potential solutions. 
 
Read more in an article from Harvard Business Review. 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_iIVUIRD9_Xt53PNCpvp-uLypzPRYyAJTOtHKD5pyaxz1iOw3WYwGyErDiXgl7A4fHCUaMvsuxcSPXTlAKKQGj1Az6k9LIQK0VRzUqUXvbXvWB_bidUg7LEsbFpDFtWKwuUVVnbanJPgByZz8ZGS9h5xm-MwXymDDINfpJbYkhQfqZV4Lcpa3UH7JZoUcQpQXxxoZPzeHBySkHDy8QC4hXrGphMExfoMUumSPXGx62CnXNmW2T8QDWAC5zxnXsM9vlmF8Kcp6Ciutr07kvgc-ER4bxDqjMp&c=jSS091SNyudXb_qmzwGUnCKsue-Rj75LtVTaqrHvOYVQscBa-REKMQ==&ch=q3d8tCL_7I6pGMLrk-oFMym782_g5R6-mZaq9Cevwm1Ld6jgSnrc6g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_iIVUIRD9_Xt53PNCpvp-uLypzPRYyAJTOtHKD5pyaxz1iOw3WYwGyErDiXgl7A_8DTZSWBPhr_O9yFMQWvvAq0ZG8WK2JK4Bzy0wXJDr7gio9l28lI4w_pA_RJrzoNilZIyXG9baQK2F6Stm815GkVsTEgaRd5Wb_osBGcPzQrepJSj553Fo_57jC3re8JFcW4pUFDEVGRHulkJ1FkX_ny_1_Wjd6yF1t_vv26vdAAINWhFsExxxH7UUFeCUB9&c=jSS091SNyudXb_qmzwGUnCKsue-Rj75LtVTaqrHvOYVQscBa-REKMQ==&ch=q3d8tCL_7I6pGMLrk-oFMym782_g5R6-mZaq9Cevwm1Ld6jgSnrc6g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_iIVUIRD9_Xt53PNCpvp-uLypzPRYyAJTOtHKD5pyaxz1iOw3WYwGyErDiXgl7AdXKsPk4b7lPlsWvNKb5o-R-Yg65-U_kKqX-qz9NOVWLia5c3oQa8dkrcAvC8At-Bl7hvGLem73Fxj-dhgTdAuyoh4XQxI4lDEeB1TfqM3NNULayBzlDmGP0ymvf-jqtCh0L2UP2S3ARUFRjnD1Mwzdr8THKCWRdC&c=jSS091SNyudXb_qmzwGUnCKsue-Rj75LtVTaqrHvOYVQscBa-REKMQ==&ch=q3d8tCL_7I6pGMLrk-oFMym782_g5R6-mZaq9Cevwm1Ld6jgSnrc6g==


 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 


